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The ABP Update
Joke of the Month
A couple in their nine es are both
having problems remembering things.
During a check‐up, the doctor tells
them that they're physically okay, but
they might want to start wri ng things
down to help them remember. Later
that night, while watching TV, the old
man gets up from his chair 'Want any‐
thing while I'm in the kitchen?' he
asks. 'Will you get me a bowl of ice
cream?' 'Sure.' 'Don't you think you
should write it down so you can re‐
member it?' she asks. 'No, I can re‐
member it.' 'Well, I'd like some straw‐
berries on top, too. Maybe you should
write it down, so as not to forget it?'
He says, 'I can remember that. You
want a bowl of ice cream with straw‐
berries.' 'I'd also like whipped cream.
I'm certain you'll forget that, write it
down?' she asks. Irritated, he says, 'I
don't need to write it down, I can re‐
member it! Ice cream with strawber‐
ries and whipped cream ‐ I got it, for
goodness sake!' Then he toddles into
the kitchen. A er about 20 minutes,
the old man returns from the kitchen
and hands his wife a plate of bacon
and eggs. She stares at the plate for a
moment, then says, 'Where's my
toast?'
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Promos and Price Increases
Spring is finally here but you
cannot really tell yet. Business howev‐
er has really picked up. March ended
strong and orders entered for future
business was also strong. All in all it
s ll feels like a strong year ahead.
Let’s hope so!
We would like to explain
some changes that are happening with
our personnel at ABP regarding out‐
side sales. Jerry Jinks will be scaling
back his territory responsibili es as he
is semi‐re ring in April. Details of his
territory coverage are s ll being evalu‐
ated. With that said, we want to in‐
troduce you to Sco Picke . Sco has
been in the industry for many years
with experience in sales and manage‐
ment in the southwestern part of Mis‐
souri and southeastern Kansas as well
as parts of Oklahoma and Arkansas.
Sco ’s new territory is s ll being de‐
termined. Jerry and Sco will be trav‐
eling together oﬀ and on during the
next several months so he can get
familiar with part of his new customer
base. Sco will also do some traveling
with Al McAdams who covers the
southwestern part of ABP’s market.
Many of you know Sco and we hope
that together we can con nue to grow
market share. Please join us in wel‐
coming Sco to the ABP team.
Market news seems to be
dominated by price increases across
the board. Please be careful when
quo ng jobs that have extended start
dates. Jeld‐Wen has announced an
increase of approximately 6% across
the board in vinyl/wood windows,
exterior doors in fiberglass, steel and

wood. Yale locks, Afco railing and
columns, Frontline aluminum clad‐
ding, Hager hinges, Woodgrain doors
and Ellison window and doors are all
having increases in the near future.
More may be on the way….details to
follow soon.
A new product now being
stocked by ABP include the new De‐
sign Glide barn door track from Jeld‐
Wen featuring a track system that will
work with a standard 6’8” door
height. The track comes in bronze
and sa n nickel.
Another new product now
being oﬀered by ABP is ViWinTech
windows and doors. If you have an
interest in this line of vinyl windows
and doors please contact your ABP
representa ve. We have direct ship
capabili es for qualifying customers.
HB&G has a drop ship promo
star ng this month that includes extra
discounts on drop shipments of col‐
umns. See your ABP rep for details.
Frontline also has a promo star ng
this month on Pro Series garage door
frame systems. Qualifying dealers will
receive special pricing, training and
rebates. More details coming soon.
Afco‐Rail is also kicking oﬀ a
promo in April. The details of the
promo are on the back of this news‐
le er. Please check it out.
We hope you all had a won‐
derful Easter with family and friends.
May God bless America and stay with
us during these changing mes in this
world. Thank you all for your valued
support and friendship.

